
 

  Know.  Be Known.  Make Known. 

Notes & Quotes 
August 19, 2015 

 
Dear Choir Family, 
 Welcome Back!  It’s so good to be back together and ready to begin a new season of music 
and worship together!  I’m very excited for the season we have coming up, and I truly believe that 
God will have a lot of ‘wow’ in store as we let him minister through us. 
 
For Your Information:  

- You will find a Fall schedule in your box- take it and mark your calendars. 
- On Sunday Morning: 

o We begin our pre-service rehearsal at 8:30 (in robes).  We line up at 8:55, and sing 
the 9:00 service. 

o We will have coffee/tea in the choir room, but not treats- after the service, head 
down the fellowship hall for fellowship, and eat your treats there! (and make 
friends, and tell them to join the choir, and they will because they see how nice you 
are and love being in choir…) 

- We have new folders!  After some test-driving, we settled on these.  Now… 
o  I had asked if you’d be willing to contribute $5 each towards defraying some of the 

cost- please do so!  Those straps and letters aren’t free, after all. 
o I hope these are a 10-20 year item.  Remember they are for music.  Please be careful 

not to stuff them full of stuff that will strain them (large/oversized books, etc.). 
- If your robe needs attention or you need a new size (from all the weight you lost this 

summer…), see Christine Karslake.  She is still master of the robes. 
- Speaking of people, some names you should know: 

o Our Choir’s Executive team is currently: Jill Clayton-gals liaison; Al Grahm-guys 
liaison (they track attendance and can assist with ‘general’ matters); Pat Schoetker-
librarian; Christine Karslake- robes. 

o Welcome to our new collaborative keyboardist, Nancy Mayo.  She brings a wealth 
of experience as a pianist/organist/accompanist from the symphony and opera 
houses to Covenant and Providence Pres…we’re blessed to have her with us! 

 
Rehearsal Repertoire 

Aug. 30: God So Loved the World (Stainer) 
Sept. 6: I Will Sing New Songs of Gladness 
Sept. 13: Before the Throne of God Above (Angerman),   

How Lovely are the Messengers (Mendelssohn) 
   Sept. 20 (with Dr. Blackstone): Cantique de Jean Racine (Faure) 
    Let All The World (Vaughn Williams) 
  
Quote: “Oh come, let us sing to the LORD; let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation!  
Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving; let us make a joyful noise to him with songs of 
praise.” (Psalm 95:1-2) 
 



~Prayer  Requests~ 


